Scholarship Resources - Out-of-State Students

➔ Albuquerque Community Foundation Scholarships
   Student Aid
➔ University of Arkansas - W.E. Manning Memorial Scholarship
➔ REDW Scholarship
   REDW Scholarship
➔ Caleb Scholars Scholarship for Alaska Natives
   Caleb Scholars Program – Inuit-led conservation advocacy.
➔ CANFIT Scholarships
   CANFIT Scholarships
➔ Cleveland Foundation Scholarships
   Scholarship Listings
➔ College Tuition Waivers for Native American Students
   https://www.isd12.org/academics-activities/other-learning-opportunities/american-indian-education/college-tuition-waivers
➔ Daniels Fund Boundless Opportunities Scholarship
   Overview
➔ Greenhouse Scholars
   https://greenhousescholars.org/our-scholars/become-a-scholar/
➔ Illinois Pork Producers Scholarships
   https://ilpork.com/youth/scholarships
➔ MN Scholarship Program
   Minnesota Indian Scholarship
➔ Montana State University Nursing Scholarship
   MSU receives $2.5 million for American Indian, Alaska Native nursing scholarships
➔ NAFWS Scholarships
   NAFWS Scholarships
➔ Native Forward Scholarships Finder
   https://www.nativeforward.org/scholarship-finder/
➔ NYU NAJA Scholarship
   NYU Journalism-NAJA scholarship – Native American Journalists Association
➔ Nordson BUILDS Scholarship
   Manufacturing Scholarships | Nordson BUILDS Scholarship
➔ President Barack Obama Scholars Program - Arizona State University
   https://students.asu.edu/obama
➔ Rochester University - Native Peoples Scholarship
   https://enrollment.rochester.edu/financial-aid/scholarships/
➔ Southwest Native American Foundation Scholarships
   SWNAF - Scholarships - SOUTHWEST NATIVE-AMERICAN FOUNDATION
➔ Truman State University First American Scholarship
   https://www.truman.edu/giving/first-americans-scholarship/
➔ Tribal College Maps
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https://collegefund.org/students/tribal-colleges/
http://www.aihec.org/who-we-serve/map.htm
https://tribalcollegejournal.org/map-of-tribal-colleges/

➔ Western Governors University - Veterans Scholarships

➔ Western IL University - Great River Teachers Corps
   http://www.wiu.edu/coehs/grtc/students.php

➔ WIGA College Scholarships
   https://www.washingtonindiangaming.org/scholarships/

➔ Women’s Independence Scholarship Program
   https://wispinc.org/new-applicant-eligibility/